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St Mary's paints the
town's tennis courts red

THE PAST weekend was an oul·
$tandlng one for lbe lennls players
of Sl Mary's School. Wa,'e<ley.
Red was ioo-t therolour of vic-.
lOry as all til"", l... ms emerged a.
winners In their .... poeti"" lourna·
""'n~s.

The nl"St \Cam ",'as defending
lheir UUe in lhe Sl Mary" lnvll./l·
llQnal ~nnls FesU''lI1 II<;IIlnst se>'eI\
school<. al (Mlr homf: grounds In
Wa,~ whUe the Band C worn.
ba!tIed It oul in the B.~e Inler·
high Tennis _rnamen1.
The lwo learns dominated In the
B-Ieague tounllmcnl; the Bleam
WOn lhelr section al Sl SUlhlans.
_ling SI Peler·s. S! S!llhlans,
Foorways And Redhill on their way
!o tM top spot The C team W<><l
theirsection at SI Andrew$, beating
hOSl. HolY Rosa.r)( HeronBrldge

And Oainfern.
Both Sl Mary', teams beat Help.
mekaar And Roodean when i! crune
10 \he nnals. with \he C team -

made up or Ashleigh RkI#. Jessica
Morris. Annabel Thnnick and
calherine Merry - emerging victorious by lWO games.
Adrienne Damant. Roxanne
Lowe. Roiimi A<len1un,J1 And LimK~ van 7.),1 of the B team !ool<
serond pia ....
Back at home. the nrsl team
f!l<:l!!ll """", . Iirr oompe!ition In lhe
lrwltallonal FesUvai. which started
on rrida$ and condudro on SUr>day
afternoon.
Alison Sonders. L)'lldsay Faure,
Im;oan Hasslrn. Katherine Rohde
and Kristal Kling<!nberg played
their hearlS.OU! """r!he weekend,
and their _,rrorlS certainl), bore

fhlU. bullhe flnals agains1 Nnrtholiff were lense.
The school's . tar pl~... r and COl>"
taln. Alison Sanders. kePI her OOm ·
pOSure <lcsplte her opponenl ~nt ·
Ing her fhIst",Uon, Qult~ .""ally.
And nnally ",-on !he iRnlC 1»' ltcel>"
Ing cool c:ollec!ed and focUS<'<!. and
by dishing out I"",-"dlb!(' JlOI'M'rfIll
and diroct .hots.
TI>e tournamenl began with an
ImpnoSsl .... dcmonstrtltion by the
Soulh Afl"ican Wheelchair Tennis
pl.yers. and concluded wHh Sl
Mary's Wa~rte~ NorthclUT High
and St Andrew's In the !np th"'" of
Ihe nnal standings.
Mclsics!<oo) Oran,ic tool< fourth
~. St MaI')''s Kloof Mh. Pret<>ria Girts sixth, And Menloparlc sev·
enth. while 11K! Sofn(,r5eI Girts were
in laS! place.

